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Pro-Life Lectures 

Planned in Geneva 

Auburn Sister Attends 
Parish Ministry Session 

By MARY ANN GINNKRTY 
A U B U R N — Sister Doro thy , 

par ish j.ssisUtnt at SI . M i i r y ' s , 
was one of 10 members of six 
di f ferent re l ig ious commun i t i es 
to at tend u f ive-week Par ish 
Vis i ta t ion Workshop at Mt . St 
.Joseph in Cmcinru i t i , Ohio 

The workshop was planned as 
a laboratory experience tor 
Sisters a l ready engaged in or 
pLuming to enter the new apos-
tolate of par ish m in i s t r y and in 
terested in improving their 
skills and confidence 

Sister Porotfry (legerities the 
role of the Sis ter-v is i tor as an 
extension ol t h e ' p a s t o r in the 
home counsel ing, and seeing i l 
there is a p rob lem to tie resolved 
or re l c r red 

T rad i t i ona l l y most sisters have 
l i i l l ' i l led the i r role of serv ice as 
educators in paroch ia l schools. 
hi l l the -Sister d i rec to r of the 
workshop noted sisters are en 
te rmg this recent ly opening area 

Me rcy ins 
Press Awards 

I 'u l i l i t . i t ions at Our I.atlv ol 
\1ere\ l l i ^h School and two of 
the school's students were no 
t i l l ed recent l> of top honors won 
in the annual contest sponsored 

b\ the ( 'a lho l ic School Press \ s 
social ion 

. lu l l Winter , who graduated in 
June, received the first place 
award in the feature-writing di
vision for an interview with 
David Brmkley. 

The Quill, newspaper, and the 
Mercedes, literary magazine, re
ceived the highest rating. "Pub
lication of Distinction." The Veri
tas, yearbook, won All-Catholic, 

, the next highest ra t ing 

.June graduate Mary Anne 
D o n o v a n m le r i t ed h o n o r a b l e 
ment ion in the fea tu re -wr i t ing 
d iv is ion. 

The Cathol ic School Press As
s o c i a t i o n is based at Marquet te 

Un ivers i t y , Wis. 
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of apofltniK- fiiTYKr ftceausr of 
J he need for them 

Ln addition to two days a week 
in f ie ld work in the>i( ' incinnat j 
area, the workshop included 
da i ly p rayer exper iences, fre
quent l i tu rg ies, group discus
sions and special outside f ie ld 
t r ips to broaden the Sisters' own 
social awareness. 

The workshop stressed the sis
ters need to be aware of cu l t u ra l 
and social economic back
grounds of the areas in which 
ley work 

Al though par ish 'm in is t ry en
compasses the broad area of par
ish work.- the workshop focused 
ma in ly on home v is i ta t ion 

ti 

Sister Dorothy chose parish 
visitation and nursing home field 
work experiences to enhance her 
ski l ls in her work at St M a r y ' s 

Sister rias been working mostly 
wi th the e lder l y , seeing to thei r 
material as well as spiritual 
needs. H«}r approach also has in
volved the development of a 
corps of volunteers to assist with 
visitation of the elderly, and 
scripture service in a local nurs
ing home. 

Highlights for Sister Dorothy 
included the examina t ion of the 
psychological and theologicul 
aspects of death and dy ing , and 
understanding the different 
stages of dy ing and gr ief . Also, 
the ethicts of counsel ing and 

concepts of confidentiality, along 
wi th i n te rv iew ing techniques. 

Sister (elt the oppor tun i ty to 
compare her work w i th others 
was especial ly helpfu l as wel l as 
shar ing ih new approaches to 
p r o b l e m s ' a l r e a d y facing her in 
her da i ly m i n i s t r y at St M a r y ' s 

Geneva — Dr and Mrs. J. C 
Willke, internationally known 
lecturers and authors of "Hand
book on Abortion", wil l lecture 
in the Geneva area Tuesday, 
Sept. 26 at Holbart College at 
3 p.m. and at Club 86 at 8:15 
which will be free of charge and 
open to the public. They are 
sponsored by the Geneva Right 

to Life chapter. Mrs. Jano 
Schultz. president 

The Wi l lkes w i l l begin the i r 
round of speaking engagements 
on the radio p r o g r a m "Sound 
O f f " heard fronn 11:30 a .m. to 
I p.m. on stat ion WSFW in Sen
eca Fal ls . Aftec_a luncheon w i th 
repor ters, the wTh^kes w i l l ad
dress an audience at Hobar t 

College at 3 p.m. Their evening 

Problem Pregnancy? 
For free confidential help 

call Birthright: 716-328-8700. 

Office Hoars: 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m., weekdays; 24 Hour 
record-o-fone t© receive mes
sages. 

schedule will begin with a dinner 
at 6:15 p.m. at Club 86 in Geneva 
followed by the final lecture at 
8:15 p.m. Tickets for the dinner 
may be purchased from Mrs. 
Schultz. 

The pro-life couple will show 
slides of abor ted babies and a 
f i l m showing an ac tua l j»bQrti90i 

In his lecture Dr . Wi l l ke expla ins 
that abor t ion is not the pet issue 
of one religious group. He 
presents just the medical facts 
and never cites religious or emo
tional reasons why legalized 
abortion should be banned. 

ANTIQUE SHOW 

The sixth edition of "The Col
lector's Show and Sale" will be 
held on Sept. 16th and 17th at 
the Monroe County Fairgrounds. 
This is the largest coin, s tamp 
and antique show in western 
New York featuring over 35 
dealers from the United States 
and Canada. 

This show features such di
versified things as rare books, 
art and cut glass, rare coins and 
stamps and fine decorator can
dles. 

In the heart of America, 13 states and 18 million 
people have been plundered. 

They're the victims of an obscene era in our country's 
history. People imprisoned in a powerless, poverty-stricken 
colony. By government. By industry. By rtich absentee owners. 
And all tob often by the most exploitive power force possible: 
a combinat ion of all three. 

There's little choice left for the pepple of Appalachia. 
They can remain, hungry and sick, in mirie-ravaged hi l ls. Or 
they can migrate, hungry and sick, to the) cities. And the 
ghettos grow. 

Easy lessons in exploitation. You hjave to be sharp. 
Sharper than the people you're t ry ing to take advantage Ofi 
Give them l i t t le or no educat ion, then take t hem over. When 
you're in Appalachia, you start by taking bverth.eir property. 

Exploitation is a cinch if you're an unscrupulous mining 
company. You buy the land, sometimes f ir as little as $1 
an acre. Put the local people in hock to tr e company store. 
Soon own the "company town". And eventually buy and 
control most of the local politicians, judges and bureaucrats. 

Coal mining by the strip method obliterates trees, 
pollutes streams and destroys the land fc r farming for at least 
10 years. The law requires that the comp my restore the land. 
But the company that owns the mining ri jhts may own the law 
enforcers too. So i f the land is reclaimed, it's done at the 
expense of the taxpaying public. You, as veil as the 
Appalachian poor. 

Collusion, corruption and bureauc atic bungling have 
nearly killed Appalachia. The federal government has 
established agencies to serve both the m ners and the mining 
companies. But these agencies have beci >me little more than 
arms of the industry. Coal is a highly lucntive business. Yet 
Washington allowed itself to be pressurec by the coal industry 
into subsidizing production and market« search programs that 
cost taxpayers well over $20 million a yet r. 

The federal government spends on y $8.70 per capita 
per year on education in Appalachia. Versus $27.88 nationally. 
Monies for education are rewards from W ishington — handed 
out in direct proportion to the amount of |>olitical muscle an 
area has. Isolated backwoods hollows car't muster the clout to 
compete with thousands of other special- nterest groups 
demanding a "piece of the pie". i 

Health is another example. There's:* health crisis in 
Appalachia. Existing hospitals are facing bankruptcy and have 
no money for supplies or personnel. But your tax dollars are 

being squandered; on bricKi ind mortir for new hoipitil 
buildings, some of which are almost next door to the old. 

This is only part of what's killing Appalachia. We 
haven't space to cover the whole story here. But we plan to 
tell you about the rest of the horrors in future advertisements. 

Appalachian poverty programs. For everyone but the 
poor. Years ago the Appalachian poor would npt accept charity. 
Nomatter what. They were strong. Individualistic. They still 
are. But instead ol developing projects to help them help 
themselves, the federal government has programmed many 
of them into a reluctant acceptance of the welfare state and 
Its demeaning dole. And your tax money pays for It. 

A way the Appalachian poor can find their way back 
to life. These proud people long for the joy and satisfaction of 
making their own way through creative, produttjve WOrK. And 
we of the Appalachian Development Fund want to give them 
this work once more. Through real jobs that wi|l keep the 
money right in Affpalachia where it's so desperately needed. 
Real jobs you can help create. 

We have enterprising plans. Plans to develop training 
programs around Appalachia's natural resources and around 
the strong talents of Appalachia's hardcore poor. 

These plans cover many areas: (umber, Ijood 
production, woodworking and other crafts; cooperative and 
community tourist developments. Some of them are under 
way. Like the Bread and Chicken House Cooperative at Big 
Stone Gap, Virginia) — a production and marketing venture run 
by a multi-racial group of women. And the Sulphur Gap Chair 
Factory. This Kentucky plant has brought in 20% more 
industrial revenue to Bnsthitt, its home county.' 

With your help we'll assist people hungry to help 
themselves and help one another. Simply by distributirig funds 
to the community groups that start the work, and by providing 
the sense of community, needed to keep ft going. 

All that Appalachia asks is a chance to regain 
its heritage. | 

Appalachian Development Fund, Inc. I 
864 Weisgarber Road N.W., Knoxvllta, Tennessee 37919 
A tax-exempt fund of the Com minion on Rsligton In Appalachia 
(a cooperative group of 17Christiand«nomInationsinthe area). 
D Enclosed is my tax-deductible contribution of $ _ _ 
I understand this sum Will bt met by matching funds from 
other organizations by as much as3 to I . ' J * 
O Here is an additionalcontrilxitiori toward'your sarin of . 
advertisements showing how natural and human^kmbtuomtmrm-. 
RaIn|vfcHmiWN»inAPJ?iHirfftli , 

S Please send more information on who and what are plunder-
g Appalachia. 
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